The chromosome staining of crinum lily (Crinum asiaticum L.) using 12 natural dyes indicate that white mulberry fruit (Morus alba L.) and black glutinous rice (Oryza sativa L.) can capable for plant chromosome staining and also define mitotic cell division. Seven natural dyes, butterfly pea sepal (Clitorea ternatea L.), Roselle petal (Hibiscus sabdariffa L.), curcuma rhizome (Curcuma longa L.), Malabar nightshade fruit (Basella alba L.), Lac (Laccifer lacca Kerr.), Chan daeng wood (Draceana loureiri Gagnep.) and Fang stem (Caesalpinia sappan L.), show not clearly plant chromosome staining and unable to define the cell division. Three natural dyes, Jackfruit wood (Artocarpus heterophyllus L.), Kumsaed peel (Bixa orellana L.) and Burmese rosewood bark (Plerocapus indicus Willd.), cannot stain the plant chromosomes.
.
Preparation of crinum lily root chromosome
The 11 days growth of crinum lily roots was shaped for about 1 centimeter. All were pretreatment by soaked in 0.2% colchicine for 16-18 h. Then fixed in absolute ethanol: glacial acetic acid in proportion of 3 : 1 for 12-24 h. After that rinsed with 70% ethanol for 2-3 times and kept in 70% ethanol.
Detection of chromosome staining
Each natural dye samples obtained from several treatments were used for crinum lily root chromosome staining. All metaphase chromosomes were accomplished by squash technique (Chaiyasut 1989 , Campiranon 2003 . All of it were detected under compound light microscope and took a photo.
Results and Discussions
Our scheme, the use of sterile water, 45% acetic acid and 95% ethanol as the solvents of natural dyes, demonstrated that sterile water can not be capable to maintain color property while those dissolved with 45% acetic acid and 95% ethanol can cope for a long time. Although those extracted by 95% ethanol can cope well as maintainer but it showed quite fast evaporate. Thus, we suggested that the best solvent to extract natural dye is 45% acetic acid which is in agreement with the report of Chaisomparn (2002) that used 45% acetic acid to extracted dye from black glutinous rice, Malabar nightshade fruit and butterfly pea sepal for the chromosome staining of multiplier onion root (Allium cepa var. aggregatum).
The determination of chromosome staining with twelve natural dye extracts revealed that white mulberry fruit and black glutinous rice extracts can stain crinum lily chromosome and showed obviously characteristic of each cell division stage (interphase, prophase, metaphase, anaphase and telophase). It is consistent to the report of Kaveewong and Chaisomparn (2003) which demonstrated that natural dye from black glutinous rice can well-stain the chromosome of multiplier onion root. Moreover, our recent result of white mulberry fruit staining on plant chromosomes is the first successful experiment (Fig. 2) . Seven natural dyes that showed unobvious stain plant chromosomes were butterfly pea sepal, Roselle petal, curcuma rhizome, Malabar nightshade fruit, Lac, Chan daeng wood and Fang stem (Fig. 3) while Jackfruit tree wood, Kumsaed peel and Burmese rosewood bark were all could not stain plant chromosomes.
Plant chromosome staining may need other factors such as tannin which is the popular color mordant of cotton wear staining with natural dye (Futragul and Piromthammasiri 1996) . Other color mordants are iron alum and copper sulfate (CuSO 4 ) that provide well stain and more attractiveness (Sounmuaeng 2001) .
